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cover story, To$ay's Swirettetter -
Herpès, 6asno.iebe ffect on
the nmber of nuiries about the
virus at B.C. hepifh cln*s. The
limne article exsed the inost

uninformied public.
At Vancouvers VU> cllnic, Dr.

Hos ones saysf thiedinc wes »
people a day. IwQ wilI coVne ini
wih false herpes alarms.

. The 1publkity h certaiaity
alarng peope, ayJones. "We
sec l t a îOcase amorth ow
about four. a day that have
Herpes."

The UBC Herpes clinic also
had incrcaed numnbers -of en-
qu res, especially after the limearice, accprdlrIg o herpes'
researcher Paul Levindusky.

.'The general imnpression we
pick up f rom the nmedia is that
Jhere are orne r"aly scrious
conse-tquences and that n flot
exactl truc. Certalnly there is an
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annoyance. People indeed may be
sick the firit turne they contact
herpes Fifty per cent will have a 10
to 14 days period when they are
not feeling well.

"There Is another 50 per cent
out thure who will neme have any
symptons at ait," said Levýindusky
on a CITR radio interview recent-
ly.

"if you understand herpes tobe 'a disease of livig> just as you
cakbh colds or catc any of the
childhood diseases, then it is not
the particulariiy new disease of the
'SO that is being touted int somne
media presentations."

-There is smre truth in Times
rIr, says Levindusky. But he

al S0pr cent wonut have the
sevrephysial and psychological
effects reported.

"'This wasnt pointed out in
therieatd llf the impres-
sion that evervo'ne is suffring
f rom deep psycfologicascars and
have to go to sensitivity training
sessions to help themthrough it."

But partial and selective infor-
maion is only one way the media
exploits lits readers. The Time
article and others play on what
most people consider to be an
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intmate aspect of their lives - their
sex M1e.

Thec media exploits people's
fears and atitudes concerning scx.
Wth herpesthe most susceptible
victims of media exploitation arc
the up r and Middle classes in
North AXierica.

1#I might venture Io say that
those ln the working dlams might
not be so corïcerncd to present
themselves because the cffcct it
has on their lives is not high on
their priority lists," Levindusky
says.

According to the Herpes
Resource Centre un Palo Alto,
California, the middle and upper
classes are used to havung a great
deal of control over their lves and
herpes th thcm means a kos of that
freédom.

in many third world counftries
h~re smuch more wide spread.

Leindiusky says in warmer
climates and crowded conditions
most people will have herpes by
the age of 30.

on to get, worse. Herpes
08'tdo that" saystLevindusky.
Herpes, as ýmuch. as it Is a

physicut ahd psychological.afflic-
tion, i an attack on society'ssexuél mores whlch have changcd
dramatlcally sncç the 1960s.

The Time article concluded
by statingi "But perhaps not so
unhapp&ty, it (herpes) may be a
prime mnover in helping to brin t
a close an era ofIuindiess
prornîsculty.»

For those who do- have the
virus, st present the only alter-
native is to continue living - as one,
does with a cold.

As for preventative i-ia
medicine: Resinbed,read penty
of sources, and take the mrnedia
with a grain of sait.

Herpes is et r new -nor
uncommon.- The,,eae's, nme
was coiuwd over,2 centu ries aqo
S_ 'Hippora e ndtoday in
zorrhAmricaf loodtests sfow

that four out f fiveople have
been infectcd th herpes
simplex.

Thé classic herpes sYmptoms
arc an outbreak of blisters around
the mouth, vgapis or anus,
one or twoweeksatri exposure
to the virus.

.The blisters erupt and enter a
wet-ulcer stage. This is followed
over 'the next several days by
drylng and scabbihg. Somepeople
do- not have symptommisat ail whhle
others become quite iM.

It is when the symptoms are
present the disease may be
transmitted, usual ly, thoug fot'
exclu'çlveIy by direct contact.

There are two types of herpes
simplex. Herpes symplex 1 is oral
herpes and is transmitted by
kissing and mouth contact. Herpes
simplex 1l, genital hrpes, is alnost
always transmitted by sexual con-
tact.

The virus is not transmitted
through the air, on toilet seats, or
in swimming pools.

Once contacted the virus may
cause recurrent outbreaks with

Herpes may be a prime mover in helping to
brin g to a close an era of mindless promiscui-
tY.

But in the West, thc middle
classes dori't live in those con-
ditions mo the virus spreads slower.
Blood tests of elderly show 80 per
cent will have herpes anti-bodies.
indicating they have contàcted the
dusease.

"Ail of us can at least expcct to
&et one type of herpes,"' Levin-

"Somiehow, people have
taken notions related to sexually
transmitted diseases, like
symphillis and gonorcha, and said
if that i not treated things are just

morne people ince the virus
remains in the body.

But' regardless of how one
contacts the virus, aide from
discomfort and confusion
associated with the disease, the
risks to well-being are flot insur-
mounitable.

Research about herpes is
continuing at clinics like the
referral-only c!inic at UBC, and
many new "anti-viral" arents look

pr * sng. Other information
abot ie virus is available.
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